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MakingaUnnaking
Cdmden Arts
Anong rhe zo arrisls whose worls âre included
in fshion designer Duro olosls Makingt
uradling is Anni Albers. In 1e38 the pioneering
Bâunaü arrist published â t€xt titled'work
wirh Mâreriâl', ir which she wroter'Life today
is ÿery b€wilderirg. we hâve no picture ofit
which is ÀI-inclusive... \rye haÿe to mak€ a choice
berween @næprs ofgr€Àr diÿersity. Atd æ a
comnon ground is wuring, we are bâmed by
rhem.'AlDosr 80 years larer rhose words ând
the ânxieris rhey dscribe ring srârdingly true
in Brirain s currenr poliricâl climate, as does the
premise ofolowu's exhibition, which, through
rhe diversiry of its hclusiors, both examines
and celebrara indiÿiduâtior ârd diÊ€rence
with an âI-embrÀcing self-§surmce.
B.inging rogether artisrs who have â multi"
faceted and rich âffiliÂtion ro fâbric and rqriles,
the exhibidon includes work rhar originare
from a.ound rhe world ad over a period oftim€
that spans from rhe nineteenth to rwenry-ÂBr
centuries. While, for olowu, rhe exhibirion's
title refers m rhe physical processes itrÿolv€d in
desüibed æ the pesonal ritual of
the artist'- its reperirive bâck and forrh could
also eÿoke the m€chanical operâtiod of a wsving 1@m, as well âs the €ontirual evolution of
idenriry that clothing and fashion cad fâciliràre.

artmâking

-

Exeat€d in myriad mediâ (t€xtiles,
painnng, sculprure, photographÿ, cerânics,
jewelery), ùe works âre arranged in

a

number

cefitrqLond\n oJune - û

September
mdk. I will

ofsometimes surprising bur coNnÈnlly compelling groupinss, addrssing subj€cts such aj
cultural identiry, s*ualiry âûd the representa-

'u ndèr this mæk. ânoiher

tion of the bodÿ. The rhyrhmn r€p€tition in
the work bÿ rhe aforeneftioned Albers, whose
revolutionâry pracrice repùposed t€xtiles as
an abstrÂct ârtform, is borh conplemetted ând
count€r€d by artists working in rhe wak€ of
her l€gacf today for instance, Brenr wadden,

photogrâphic portmits ofthe domesric lif€
ofAfricân-caribbeân comu nesduring

whose wavelike Épestry DÀE

a

^MrN'(dipqeh)
(1016) sits strikingly aboÿe ?olly Àpfelbâumt
con?ùary Fiÿrcs Ose6),enexpaffe of floor'
based pairs ofcoloured velvet sheets whose
t\ÿo-dim€nsional simplicirybelies the poollike
depth theÿ appeâr to possess md ofsers the

intricacf ofthe above w€âves.
Id€âs ofcâmouflage and mâsquerâde are

âlsoinabundânc€.t rnasimpson:recenr,
âcerbic conages which combine photographs

of Africân-American wonen raken
lror_y magâzine with

docunùÉry

fron
images

of

(mainlywesiernised)worldhistory,ruthlessly
examining the inp.cr ofculture and m€mory
upon multirÂciâl idenriry - feel more danger-

ranning:s nightmarish
r{tà Pdÿr (re78). or rhe
phorographs ofsurrealist (and second world
war resisBncÈfighter) claude cÀhu. câhun

ous beride Dororheâ

pâinring

GIdd Nrds

â s€ries ofself-portaits ddining
ùe p€rformance ofgender by rhe body, its
clorhing ând its context, and famouly dedared

produced

never b€ finished removing aI rhse fâc€s.'
Elsewhere,

a

selection

ofNeil Kenlockt

the 196os and 7os are âccompànied, disconcerringly, by a leae drawing ofsone furred
absrracred limbs bÿ louise Bourgeois, a

pâir of chris onli's,aro'Mrn§ (2oos-6) .trd

beâurifûlly arc€tic portiait by Meredith
rrampron. A rumber oflynette YiadomBoâkyet rediûirg male, nonchâldù join
rhis unexpected selection, hung, salon*ry1e,
over a series ofd€ns€ly patterned walpapers.

olom's €xhibition unpicls

the

furcrion

and position, within numerous socioecooonic
circumsrrnces, thât clothing ând texrils have
hâd on rhe consrructior ofhistory ând idenriry
(be rhet idiüdual, nationâl or internâtionâl).
rhe diversiry ud iftlusivit, ofhis choices
€ngenders a powerful and ecl€ctic collâge whh
€xuberânt abundance. rhe €xhibition inÿires
e

compli@red butjoyous joumcy of encounrers,

crgtiry

excheges tretween the nationâ] and
the inrernationâl aûd betw€en the p8t and rhe
pressr. By emphâsisitg conrcctions âcross
borders and hismri€s, with equal reverence

for

arrisrsregârdlessof theirnationality, gender
oi sexualiry, the qhibition feels, in rims such
as

these,like

a

hopetul ând redemptiÿe srep
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